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University Collar
x ie - - - - 3 for 50c.

Perfect Fitting Close-front.

DUNFIELD & 00.
102 YONGE ST.

426 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONGE ST. - at Colloge
472 SPADINA AVE. If i

OTIIER SrOHES--

262 Y',nge St reet. aove ''iiity Square
à Kiig West, ;il Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
t) R

ISIIIýIRWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smnoke 3 in i-fineand cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported linperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT', STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 longe St.

Tels phone Nortlh 1706

646 VONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision 15 poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspccted, the matter shou]ld be
looked into at once and a renedy foui-d.
Tirne and nervous energy should not bc
wasted i student days.

1)on't let matterb simpy takc their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your comnnand at 'the " Potter''
optical house. Caîl if you wilI and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answcr your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your cyes and supply
glasses-the test wdl be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wîll be made as well as it is
possible ta make them anywhere.

'lucre is a discount tu students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)l
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

HOCKEY IS KINGi!
AI! Managers of Jennngs ( up Teams
wiilI save thcnmelvcs tinie and worry;
andI t he jr 1,tul tics mn >uvi f t bey sec

0 00 0

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 Vonge Street

Phone: M. 6334

Gt .et ur Se aC(lub Price..

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

April

cago.
31-Dr. Wilfrid Greof cil, Lab-

rador.
1-Easter Sunday, no service.

14 Prof. G. Jackson, Toronto.
21-Dr. Gaius Glenn Atkins,

Providence.
28-Bishop F. Courtney, New

York.

MEDICAL NOTES
On the completion of the Bible Study

mrork, a canvass w ilI be made for Mission
Study. t is hoped that many fellow s w ilI
avail theinscîx ex of the opportunity o!
studtying the social, moral and spiritual
need s of these foreign lands. Particular
attention w ilIl)c paid aisti to the mne'i'xîl
side o[ this big problemi.

'Fli third and fourth years arc organ-
izing strong hockey teams for the series.

TFhe new P'athology Building in con-
nection wit h the new Genieral IHospital
is rapitlly nearing comipletion. Somie
claîsses will start there next week. Every-
t hing ix up to (late. I t is on(, of the finest
butildlings ini connection with the College.

"lDoc. "' Watson is said t o have hiad a
narrow escape (rom pltomainc poisonîng
atI lie London Medical 1inner.

One Lois Soft Position Open
to Students

No more students will be employed as
fire rangers in Algonquin Park by the
Ontario Government. This edict which
bas lately come fn)m the Department of
Lands, Forests, and Mines, wilI carry
consternation to the hearts of many
undergraduates. No more shall the Var-
sity man, wearied in bis search for know-
ledge, repair listlessly to the forests of
evergreen, there to recuperate and lay up
strength for the coming football season,
meanwhile having banded to him the sumn
of $60 each and every month.

The result ofthis:.order-in-council wijl
be that dances, dinners, and other func-
tions wigl sufer severely, from financial
scarcity. It bas been suggested tiiat
committees should begin now to' secure

subscriptions for these functions for hext
year while we are in an age of prosperîty.

Many creditors are in a feverisb burry
to obtain their money before conditions
are generally known and everywbere there
are evidènces of a coming stringency in
Undergraduate finances.

MILITARY LECTURES

The Military Lectures will be resuiped
this term, the first anc taking place on
Wednesday, january l7tb, and the rest
fortnightly. The scbedule is as follows.

January l7tb-Campa ign of 1812 in
the Niagara Peninsula.

janu ary 3lst-The Study of Military
History.

lrebruary l4th-Battlc of Mount Royal,
Anierican Civil War..

lrebruary 28tb-Austro-Prussian Cam-
paign, 1866.

March l3th-Mobilîzation.
March 27tb-Campaign of Waierloo.
This course promises to be extremely

interesting, and wc would urge aIl men to
make a point of attending. The lectures
ast term were very paorly attendecl, and
the gentlemen who have* been instru-
mental in arranging for this course hope
that their efforts will be more appreci-'
ated by Toronto men this term.

These lectures are an experiment; and
through some of our graduates, Toronto
has been selected as the first University
to have such a course. If it is flot ap-
prcciated here, the bonour that might
have been ours will go elsewbere. The
Vursily cannot express too strongly its
desire that Toronto shouhd not be found
acking in this matter, and bopes to sec

the lectures as well attended as their
unquestioned interest and value deserves.

COLLEGE SERMON SERIES

jan. 14-Dr. W.T. Herridge, Ottawa.
21-Rev. H. Roswelh Bates, New

York.
2S-Professor Shailer Matbews,

Chicago.
Fcb. 4-Professor F. G. Peabody,

Cambridge.
Il-Prof. Johnston-Ross, Mont-

real.
18-President Wm. D. Mackenzie,

Hartford.
25-Rcv.j. Balcom Shaw, Chicago

Marcb 3-Rev. G. H. Ray Boyle, Lake
Forest.

10-To be arrangeti.
17-Professor R. Law, Toronto.
24-Professor H. L. Willett, Chi-
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laurel brancb, the bonor, the testimony
o! bis felow students, represent the real
reward. Similarily, i.n real life, tbe reward
o! the engineer consists in having done
sometbing well, and the most severe
punishment ever meted out te the en-
gineer is tbe persongl convction o! short-
coming, or failpre. Otber examples of
promihent athîctes in this class of 1T4
are two o! the fastest wings. Jef Taylor
and Bobby Siniclair. Connected witb
every team there are men of whom we
hear very little, but wbo have a very
difficuit position to fill. Gardner and
Macdonald are members of this class who
filled these important positions. Even
in roçting the year is represented by one
o! the best leaders in the game, namely,
" Dutcb " Macpherson. In alI the sports
tbis c lasa have been well represented. In
polo and swimming, Willson and Bm»n
excelled, whihe Rutherfords management
ability made a water tournament possible.
In soccer, Bèdard, Gray and Macdonald;
in wrestling, the Ross brothers; in boxing,
Taylor and Davidson; in hockey, Cotton
and Strome; in «shooting, Mihîs; on the
tr4ck, Perry and Simpson.

Even the newspapers devoted about
8X• o! its columna to atbletics, and as
they represenit the attitude o! the public
it just shows tbeintéresttakenin athletics.
College atbletics were in .tbe van in tbe
matter of dlean atbletics, and this bas
been commented upon widely, by the
Toronto papers, nnd the press tbrougbout
the Dominion.

The toast to the "Applied Science
Students, " was proposed by Mr. H. M.
Black, and responded to by Mr. J-, T.
Rutledge. Mr. Black, noted with regret
that there was no toast te tbe ladies,
but tbougbt titis was somewbat closely
connected witb it. t mîgbt even, be
said, that the two sometimes go band in
hand.

Mr. Rutledge, in responding te tbe
toast, said that ast year he was pheased
ta be demonstrating te the year one-t-four,
but this year be was even delighted te be
still with them. He referred tethem ias the
best year in the University of Toronto
or Faculty o! Applied Science.

The Science students explained Mr.
Rutledge, were supposed te finance al
damages wrougbt by the University
Students in general, owing te a name
they bad for being rougb, but, at the
Belleville Y.M.C.A. conference this ycar,
the Scbool was the bet represented
faculty of the University. Even the
land-ladies tbroughout the city have
been known te refuse admission te their
homes te Arts and Medical students, but
were glad te get science nmen.

The science course was the. broadest
course taught in the University, tbanks to
tbe efforts of the Dean. A specialist
in engineering received as much remuner-
ation as specialiats in Medicine or Law
do. In Africa, where the engineer has
wrougbt se mucb in bridge and railway
work, the natives looked'upon the en-
gineer as a God, and suggested that the
engineer might make a very good mis-
sonary.

The science man was brought into con-
tact witb ail classes o! people, and was
constantly in very trying difficulties.
An example o! tbis was the great Porcu-
pine fire this last year, where one science
man hst bis life, while Mr. Fred Andrews
and J. S. Taylor, bath o! second vear
had a bard fight for their lives, the former
struggling until overcame by the flames
to save the life o! his companion. M.
Rutietige said he once asked a very well-
informed business man wbat distinguisbed
a science student from ahI others. His
answer was, "O0, they're a little rough, bttt,
o! course, they know mare. "

During the evening, Mr. H. O. Leach
rendered a trambone solo and the Sin-
clair brothers contributed a mandolîn
and banjo duet. Both o! these numbers
were exceedingly well rendered, enchores
being the order in both cases.

WOMEN'S LIT.

to Students and
:Proeséors :

Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEASURE

Garments. Our Fhowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the largezt of

any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAULORING
Company Llmltod

40 Adelalde St., West

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000,000
AEST $9000000

HZAa OFricE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.. T.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. 1,Mgr.
Travellers' Choques iss.ed4amounts to
and Morley Orders convenlenre.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amnount from $,.oo and

upwards. Interest aliowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
H. FANE D. SEWELL - - Manager.

DRINK MAR TIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knowan.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

To be given by The Women' s
Dramatic Club.

The Women's Dramatic Club will
present "Much Ado about Nothing" on
March 8th, in Convocation Hall. The
fact that this production wi]l be stagcd in
a University building is essentially a step
i the right direction and one in keeping
with the trend of University affairs. In
previous years the offerings o! theWomen's
Dramatie Club have been given in the
Greek Theatre, most important o! which
have becn, "As You Like It ", " A \inter's
Tale, " " Twelfth Night, " and " Tigma-
Icon and Galatea. "

Tickets for this performance may be
secured either at the Post-offlce or from
Miss Salter. Students can get in for a
measly two-bits, but outsiders will pay
haîf a-dollar.

AMERICAN COLLEGE NEWS

Yahe awarded 22 " Y.s " ta players who
took part in the Princeton and Harvard
games. This is the largest number ever
given in a single season and has called
forth a storm of protest from the aId
grads.

WValter Camp is now advocating four

downs ta gain ten yards before losing
the baIl, and would also limit the number
of substitutes.

Minnesota is the home of the latest
"Anti-Fat " Clubs.

Co-eds wighing over 140 Ibs. are
eligible . Similar clubs are flourishing
at Smith and Vassar.

Cornell uncergraduatcs are of the opin-
ion that hume-and home gamnes should be
plaved with Penn. They do0 not relish
being bcaten year after vear without hav-
ing a chance to show what they could
do at home.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY prson ho le the soie head of a famiiy.
o nmaeover 18 years aid, may home-

stead a quarter section of avaliable Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

ut appear In persan at the Dominion
CdtAgncy or Sub-agency for the district.

Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or ister of intending hometeader.

Dutiees-Six months' realdence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land In each of three years. A home-
steader may live -within nine miles of his home-
stead on a farm of at ieaet 80 acres soieiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
dauahter, brother or ister.in certain districts a homesteader In good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongaide his
bomestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reide upon the homestead or
pre-eznptian six * months In euch of qix years from
date of homestead eitry (tncluding the time re-
guired ta earo homestead patent) snd cuitivatefity acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exbausted is homte.
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchaaed home8tead la certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Must re-
aide six montha in eacb of three Yeare, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a hanse worth $300.00i.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interiar.

N.B.-Unautborized publication of this ad.

vertisement wiii not be pald for.

Park Bros,
llbotograpbers

328Y,, YONGE STREET-
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Vtypewriting.

MAIN 7834

UNBER WOO B
COOPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo 8t. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartored Executor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Aaagn.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, KC., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor.. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Brokor & Valuator

Morley to Loan Estates Managed
Ronts Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. Est Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokera

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPIIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2.104
Connectlng ailDepartments

DAY, FERCUSON & 'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

G. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, ]PELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and'SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adehaide & Widmer Sts.- Toronto

"OTT WI RZE."

"W'att-hour you doin' there?" asked
the boss.

" Eating currents, " replied the appren-
tice shamcfacedly. "Anode you'd catch
me at it. "

XX ire you insulate this morning any-
way? '' temandetl the boss.

"Leyd(en bcd."

relay,-shunts get you up mornings?"
''Amperently not."
"Fuse going to dIo that every tiay yoU

can take your bat and go ohm," replied
the boss, and the circuit xvas broken right
there.

TH E

I Sweater Coais
Victoria

-1

Forestry Educatign
Arts

$4. 00 to $5. 00

S J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET


